Liturgy Committee Minutes
January 18, 2018
Members Present: Underlined
, Server Coordinator 18-20
Tim Koltes, Past Chair
Denis Hynes, Lector Coordinator 17-19
Lee/Carol Wolf, Usher Coordinator 17-19
Father Greg Miller, Pastor
Alyssa Maty, Faith Formation Coordinator

Sharon Beach, EMHC Coordinator 17-19
Scott Wallner, Chair 17-19
Julie Ortloff, Secretary
Chuck Lauer, Vice Chair Sacristan Coordinator 15-17
Jason Prigge, Music Coordinator

Prayer
Motion made to approve the September Minutes: Sharon motioned, Julie approved.
Old Business:
The Advent/Christmas Liturgies were evaluated. The Advent Reconciliation service was
very well attended and had a fresh new format. We ran out hymnals on Christmas Eve in the
Abbey Church, it was hard to know what page to find the songs on. We didn’t have any Gluten
Free hosts available at the Abbey Church. It was suggested that the Pageant be acted out during
the Gospel reading instead of before Mass. Jason commented that the Choir members have been
lacking in participation. A microphone should have been requested for Elaine on the flute. It was
suggested that the choir maybe sing on a more regular basis at mass to practice.
Replace Mar Reischl on the committee and as the Server Coordinator. ACTION: Alyssa
will talk to Greg Hansen about being the Server Coordinator. Julie will talk to some of the
Sacristans to see if they want to serve a term as coordinator when Chuck’s term expires.
New Business:
Liturgy Training: The importance of training new liturgical ministers was discussed.
February will include both Lector and musician/cantor training. It was recommended that we
recognize these volunteers at masses and that members show their appreciation to them.
ACTION: Julie has a good intercession that can be used to thank them during the mass. We will
also list a thank you in the bulletin to Liturgical Ministers.
Father discussed the thought of having both parishes Easter Vigil’s at Avon. He
explained that it would be a good opportunity to share choir and other resources, this may be a
option for the future. The committee recommended sharing a mass such as Pentecost.
Meeting adjourned by Mary.
Next meeting date: April 12, 2018 at 7:00 pm.

